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Introduction
The interesterification, or ester exchange, between two fats leads to the rearrangement of aeyl moieties in both. The use of a sn-I ,3-specific lipase confines the exchange of farty aeid residues to the
sn-I and sn-3 positions of triacylglycerides (TAG), generating products with characteristics that cannet be obtained through a chemical process or a blending. Such reactions require mi Id conditions
with no solvent ne eded and the y yield no unhealthful/fOlIS fatty acids, justifying the stepped -up interest of enzymatic interesteri fication for the production of margarines and other food fats.
The aim of this work was tc use enzymatic interesterification to enrich anhydrous milk fat (AMF) with unsaturated Iatty acid Cil residues from linseed oil (Lü) and eventuall y from rapeseed oil
(RQ) through sorne binary blends and one ternary blend. For that, the l.â-specific lipase from Thermomyces kmuginosa (Lipozyrne TL lM) was used in solvent-free batch and micro-aqueous
reactions and fat blends with different mass ratios were tested. The evolution of TAG profiles, of interesteri ficaticn degre (ID) and of free fatty acids (FFA), was followed along the reactions
Determination of dropping points (OP) and solid fat contents (SFC) enabled a rheological characterization of the products, The end producrs were also characterized for their cxidative stability and
their textural
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Conclusions
A fast batch reaction led to the enzymatic interesterification of AMF with Lü, giving rise to different products enriched in unsatured CI. and especially in CI";' with
physical properties dissent from those obtained with the single blend of oils. While interesterifying AMF alone or with 10% Lü yielded a harder fat, rheological data for
the other blends demonstrated that softer products were obtained. The properties of the products derived from the blends 70/30 and 60/40 were compatible with those ofa
butter-based spread, however their oxidative stability was low, Thus, a ternary blend composed of AMFlRülLü gave satisfactory rheological and oxidative properties.
fulfilling the requirements for a marketable spread and moreover offering increased potential health benefits, due to its enriched content in polyunsatured fatty acids.
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